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Counterproductive work behavior (CWB) is work behavior that violates the rules/norms 
(written or unwritten) that could potentially harm an organization or members of an organi-
zation. This study aimed to explain CWB based on the condition of the quality of work life 
(QWL). CWB can be negative behavior towards co-workers/supervisors/subordinates in 
the workplace (CWB-I) and can be either negative behavior towards tasks/rules/organizati-
onal system (CWB-O). Participants in this study were the members of National Police. The 
number of participants was 305 people. Based on the analysis, the better the quality of rela-
tionships with supervisors (supervisory), the implementation of work culture (constitution-
alism), the quality of relationships with co-workers (co-worker), and the quality of tasks/ 
responsibilities (promotion), the lower the CWB-I. Meanwhile, the lower levels of CWB-O 
were predicted by the promotion of quality of relationships with supervisors (supervisory). 
The study raised a further question concerning why the higher quality of/balance between 
work and private life (work life balance) led into the higher levels of CWB-I. 
 
Keywords: counterproductive work behavior, interpersonal behavior,  
organizational system, quality of work life, supervisory 
 
Counterproductive work behavior (CWB) adalah perilaku kerja yang melanggar aturan/nor-
ma (baik tertulis maupun tidak tertulis) yang berpotensi merugikan organisasi atau anggota 
organisasi. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menjelaskan CWB berdasarkan kondisi quality of 
work life (QWL). CWB dapat berupa perilaku negatif terhadap rekan/atasan/bawahan di tem-
pat kerja (CWB-I) dan dapat berupa perilaku negatif terhadap tugas/aturan/sistem organi-
sasi (CWB-O). Partisipan pada penelitian ini (N = 305) adalah anggota Kepolisian. Berda-
sarkan hasil analisis, semakin baik kualitas hubungan dengan atasan (supervisory), pene-
rapan budaya kerja (constitutionalism), peningkatan kualitas hubungan dengan rekan kerja (co-
worker), dan peningkatan kualitas tugas/jawab (promotion), maka semakin rendah CWB-I. 
Adapun rendahnya CWB-O, dapat diprediksi melalui kondisi peningkatan kualitas hubung-
an dengan atasan (supervisory). Penelitian ini menimbulkan pertanyaan lebih lanjut, menga-
pa semakin tinggi kualitas/keseimbangan antara pekerjaan dan kehidupan pribadi (work life 
balance), justru semakin tinggi CWB-I. 
 
Kata kunci: perilaku kerja counterproductive, interpersonal,  
sistem organisasi, kualitas kerja dan kehidupan, supervisi 
 
 
The vision of the Indonesian National Police (POLRI) 
is being able to be the protector and servant of the 
community who is closely tied to and works toge-
ther with the community, as well as being able to be 
the professional and appropriate law enforcer who 
always upholds the supremacy of internal security 
in a democratic national life and a prosperous soci-
ety (Kepolisian Republik Indonesia, n.d.). 
Considering the independence, authority, and im-
portance of POLRI’s duties, the POLRI is directly 
responsible under the President. One of the three ma-
in duties of POLRI is to enforce the law (Undang-Un-
dang Republik Indonesia Number 2 Year 2002 on 
Indonesian National Police, Article 5 Paragraph 1). 
Nevertheless, the POLRI that should enforce the law, 
is instead considered as the top three institutions that 
receives the most complaints from the public regard-
ing the violation (law/rule) in the execution of their 
duties. 
General Sutarman, the Chief of the Indonesian Na- 
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tional Police (October 25, 2013 - January 16, 2015), 
stated that the number of sanctions or punishments 
for Indonesian Police personnel who committed vi-
olations has have increased in 2014 compared to 
that in 2013. During 2014, a total of 9,892 police 
personnel violated the law; while the number of 
sanctions given to the POLRI personnel who viola-
ted the law in 2013 were 4,315. 
Sanctions given to the POLRI members who com-
mitted disciplinary violations have increased by 
129.2% (Munir, 2014). In addition, based on the re-
ports of public complaints through the Ombudsman 
institution, the police force was one of the instituti-
ons that had the 3rd (third) highest number of re-
ported violations. The local government had 2,329 
reports (45.02%), the police had 668 reports (12.91%), 
and government Ministries had 520 reports (10.05%). 
This phenomenon indicates that the police who 
should have been the enforcer of discipline and ru-
les, have instead become the violators of the rules. 
In Government Regulation Number 2 of the year 
2003 regarding the obligation and prohibition aga-
inst the members of police, it was stated that the mem-
bers of POLRI are obligated to comply with the pre-
vailing legislation concerning official duties and 
general duties and to behave politely in the commu-
nity. They are also prohibited from doing things that 
damage the reputation of the Indonesian National 
Police. 
The POLRI members who show inappropriate be-
havior as described in the rules above are conside-
red showing counterproductive work behavior (CWB; 
Marcus & Schuler, 2004; Sackett, 2002). CWB is 
indicated by a numerous behaviors that are not in 
alignment with the goal/interest of an organization; 
and are illegitimate; or is indicated by behaviors 
that violate the rules/norms, or show deviant work-
place behaviors (Robinson & Bennett, 1995). 
Despite the increased violations of discipline by 
POLRI members, there have been limited studies that 
explain various (potential) types of violations under 
the concept of CWB. Jacobs, Belschak, and Hartog 
(2014) have conducted CWB research among the 
members of police force. Jacobs et al. (2014) stated 
that perceived supervisor and organizational support 
are the mediators between justice perceptions and 
CWB (unethical work behavior) in the police force. 
That is, participants tended to perform CWB when 
participants perceived that perceived supervisor and 
organizational support were at lower levels. Based 
on the research by Jacobs et al. (2014), it can also be 
interpreted that perceived supervisor and organiza-
tional support play more roles in explaining CWB, 
rather than justice perception factor. 
The authors argue that perceived supervisor and 
organizational support can be combined into a con-
cept called Quality of Work Life (QWL). Brunault 
et al. (2014) suggested that perceived organizational 
support is associated with QWL. Similarly, Dhar (2012) 
stated that improving the QWL is synonymous with 
increasing perceived organizational support. Kottke 
and Sharafinski (1988) formulated the concept of 
supervisory support as an operational concept of or-
ganizational support. In the context of QWL, super-
visors play a role in activities aimed at increasing 
QWL (Walton, 1980). Based on the relationships be-
tween the concepts of perceived supervisor, organi-
zational support, and QWL, the concept of percei-
ved supervisor and organizational support should be 
represented by the QWL concept in explaining or 
predicting CWB. 
There have not been a numerous research studies 
that explain the link between the QWL and CWB, 
particularly in the police force. Hart, Wearing, and 
Headey (1994) explained the uniqueness of quality 
of life (QoL) in police force. In their article, Hart et 
al. (1994) explained that QoL of police is largely 
sourced from the quality of work life (QWL) expe-
rienced. Although employees and police members 
have experienced various aspects of QWL in their 
work activities, QWL of police members is unique. 
Compared to employees in the workplace in gene-
ral, QWL of police officers has a uniqueness at least 
in terms of the security and comfort of working con-
ditions. According to Hart et al. (1994), the police’s 
work environment is often exposed to dangerous and 
risky situations. Such conditions are the specific stress-
ors for the police, which are most likely not experi-
enced by employees outside the police service. 
QWL is often perceived by police officers as a 
stressor, which can trigger CWB. Smoktunowicz, Baka, 
Cieslak, Nichols, Benight, and Luszczynska (2015) 
explained that CWB of police officers is predicted by 
job demands. The higher number of job demands 
and job control, without social support, is related to 
burnout experienced by the police. CWB by the mem-
bers of police force are responses to the stressors (job 
demands and job control) experienced by the police. 
Meanwhile social support, in QWL concept, is the ope-
rationalization of supervisory and co-worker aspects. 
Further research is needed to test the relationship 
between QWL aspects and CWB. Mazzola and Kessler 
(2012) have explained that CWB is negatively rela-
ted to quality of life. However, there has yet to be 
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an explanation of the relationship between quality 
of work life (QWL) and CWB (particularly organiza-
tional CWB [CWB-O] and interpersonal CWB [CWB-
I]. Additionally, the relationships between QWL as-
pects and CWB dimensions have not yet explained. 
Based on the previous literature, the authors pro-
posed a quality of work life (QWL) variable to ex-
plain CWB. There were several purposes of study: 
to describe various (potential) types of counterpro-
ductive behavior (CWB) committed by the mem-
bers of police force; to describe various aspects of 
quality of work life (QWL) among the members of 
police force; and to test the role of quality of work 
life (QWL) as a CWB predictor. The benefits of this 
study, in addition to being used to explain/predict 
CWB based on the QWL concept, were also pro-
viding an insight into QWL that can be used by the 
POLRI organization to formulate programs for po-
lice personnel. By revealing the significant aspects 
of QWL in explaining CWB among the members of 
police force, this study was expected to be the basis 
of policy/intervention program formulation for the 
POLRI organization. The efforts to reduce CWB 
based on research were: creating policies (regulati-
ons) that prevent CWB (Boye & Jones, 1997); orga-
nizational restructuring that lead to team work (or-
ganic structure; Kessler, 2007); treating employees 
fairly (interactional/justice policy; Chang & Smithikrai, 
2010); providing supervisory support to subordina-
tes (social support from supervisor; Sakurai & Jex, 
2012); reducing job stressors (Brown, 2012); pro-
viding organizational support (Jacobs, Belschak, & 
Hartog, 2014); and providing a constructive feed-
back to those who commit CWB (Suyasa, 2015). 
 
Counterproductive Work Behavior (CWB) 
 
CWB is considered as behavior that is inconsis-
tent with norms/rules of an organization or as devi-
ant workplace behavior that is potentially harmful to 
individuals and organizations (Robinson & Bennett, 
1995). The behavior of CWB denotes actions that 
are illegitimate or against the interests of an organi-
zation (Sackett, 2002). CWB is predictable work be-
havior which is based on the frustration-aggression 
model (Fox & Spector, 1999) or based on the emo-
tion-centered model (Fox & Spector, 2002). Accord-
ing to Fox and Spector (1999; 2002), CWB is defined 
as work behavior triggered by negative emotions. 
The authors posit that in explaining CWB, defi-
nitions by Robinson and Bennett (1995) and Sackett 
(2002), are objective, clear, focused on observed be-
havior, and do not rule out that CWB can be expla-
ined by models/theories other than frustration-ag-
gression or emotion-centered models. Some studies 
explain that CWB is not due to frustration-aggress-
ion, but because of a lack of closeness to the social 
environment (based on social control models of devi-
ance, Hirschi, 1969; as cited in Bennett & Robinson, 
2000); the influence of learning on social situations 
(based on social learning theory, Bandura, as cited in 
Kwok, Au, & Ho, 2005, Smithikrai, 2008), or it is ba-
sed on social exchange theory (Thibaut & Kelley, as 
cited in Sakurai & Jex, 2012). 
According to Bennett and Robinson (2000), co-
unterproductive work behavior can be classified in-
to two types: behaviors that are potentially harmful 
to individual or organizational members (interper-
sonal deviance or interpersonal counterproductive 
work behavior [CWB-I]) and behaviors that are 
potentially harmful to an organization (organizati-
onal deviance or organizational counterproductive 
work behavior [CWB-O]). Both types of behaviors 
are the results of factor analysis toward the typolo-
gical concept of deviant workplace behavior formu-
lated by Robinson and Bennett (1995), namely: (a) 
political deviance (minor-interpersonal deviance); 
(b) personal aggression (serious-interpersonal devi-
ance); (c) production deviance (minor-organization-
al deviance); and (d) property deviance (serious-or-
ganizational deviance). 
Behavior indicators for CWB-I include: being nas-
ty to a fellow worker, starting an argument with some-
one at work, being verbally abusive to a co-worker; 
playing a practical joke on someone at work; failing 
to help a co-worker. Behavioral indicators for CWB-
O include: stealing something from work, cheating 
on the employer; wasting work time or daydream-
ing rather than doing work; complaining about in-
significant things at work; purposely coming to work 
or back from lunch breaks late; purposely ignoring 
the supervisor; staying home from work and using 
sickness as a the reason. 
 
Quality of Work Life (QWL) 
 
A numerous studies on QWL are generally aimed 
at improving organizational performance (Katzell, 
1983; Lawler, 1982). To date, there is no a univer-
sally accepted, a single definition of the QWL (as ci-
ted in Hammer, & Zimmerman, 2011). However, from 
a variety of definitions, QWL is generally defined as 
an evaluation made by employees/individuals on 
their work environment based on their experiences, 
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satisfaction, opportunity to participate in a decision-
making, and based on their relationships with co-
workers, or their psychological well-being. 
Walton (1980) stated that the concept of QWL is 
based on aspects such as: adequacy and fairness of 
compensation, security in working environment, ap-
propriateness of rights/opportunities granted to em-
ployees, capacity building for employees, opportu-
nities for a career development, good relationships 
between employees in the workplace, balancing be-
tween family and work life, upper management's at-
tention to employees' welfare, opportunities to chan-
nel aspirations, and assessment on various support-
ive work characteristics (such as a variety of skills 
required, task clarity, task significance, autonomy, 
and feedback). 
 
The Role of QWL as a Predictor of CWB 
based on Social Exchange Theory 
 
Based on Social Exchange Theory (SET; Homans, 
1958; Thibaut & Kelley, 1959), employee behavior is 
based on a perceived obligation arising from reci-
procal relationships between two parties. In this case, 
an organization is the first party and an employee is 
the second party. A sense of responsibility held by all 
parties arise from the provision of support/ material 
resources or affective support/trust flowing from the 
first party to the second party (and vise versa). 
Sakurai and Jex (2012) used SET to explain CWB. 
In their study, they explain that the lower the 
support from superiors (in terms of attention, empa-
thy, appreciation, and information), the higher the 
employees’ tendency to show CWB. 
Despite using SET to explain CWB, Sakurai and 
Jex’s (2012) study is limited to civil servants (non-
police staff). Within the scope of police officers, Mc 
Carthy, Trougakos, and Cheng (2016) used SET to 
explain the performance of police personnel. Mc 
Carthy et al. (2016) explained that the performance 
of police personnel is considered good, even if the 
police officers are emotionally exhausted and if the 
relationships between police officers and their su-
periors are well established. The better the rela-
tionships between police officers and their superiors, 
the more likely that the police officers feel a sense 
of responsibility for not committing CWB. 
Within the scope of police personnel, CWB may 
include a violation of norms/rules, or doing things that 
are potentially harmful to (decrease the reputation 
of) the police organization. The members of police 
are likely to engage CWB, either CWB-I (e.g., saying 
things that hurt the feelings of co-workers, playing a 
joke on employers/colleagues, or showing negative 
feelings to superiors/co-workers in performing tasks); 
or CWB-O (e.g., wasting working time, complaining 
about things at work, arriving late, stalling, faking 
illness to avoid work). 
CWB conducted by the members of police force 
can be explained by reciprocal relationships between 
both parties (SET). In this case, the police organiza-
tion (as the first party) and members of police force 
(as a second party). The members of police will have 
a sense of responsibility for displaying appropriate 
behavior in accordance to the prevailing norms/ 
rules, in a sense that police members will not conduct 
CWB when the police organization provides them 
with resources/support; either material support or 
social support in the form of affection/trust. Rese-
archers argue that the support/organizational resour-
ces of the police (the first party) can be explained 
by the QWL concept. 
In the QWL concept, material supports include 
salary/benefits, funding support or training opportu-
nities (personal development), career promotion op-
portunities, and adequate working environment faci-
lities received by the members of police force (work-
ing condition). Meanwhile, social support may in-
clude a good relationship with fellow members of 
police (co-worker), adequate time for individual/fa-
mily life (a balance of work and family), and a good 
relationship with supervisors (supervisory). 
The various aspects of QWL received by police 
members will be returned to the organization in the 
form of effort/performance (perceived obligation), 
by not displaying CWB. The behavior of CWB dis-
played by the members of police force is indicative 
of a lack of a sense of responsibility (perceived ob-
ligation). The more positive QWL that employees re-
ceive, the more positive their performances, or the 
lower their CWB. Based on the above framework, 
the hypotheses were formulated as follows: 
H1: Quality of work life would negatively affect 
counterproductive work behavior. The better the qu-
ality of work life (QWL), the lower the counterpro-
ductive work behavior (CWB). 
 
 
Methods 
 
Participants 
 
All participants were given informed consent and 
were informed that their participation was voluntary. 
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In this study, the authors planned to collect data 
from around 500 police force members. However, 
due to limitations in the field, only 305 police force 
members were recruited. The age of participants ran-
ged from 18-58 years (M = 27.42; SD = 8.85). Most 
participants were males (261 or 85.60%), the rema-
ining were females (44 or 14.44%). The task force 
was mostly distributed in the Sabhara unit (111 par-
ticipants, or 36.29%), with the duration of duties of 
1-37 years (M = 8.73; SD = 8.27). 
 
Measure 
 
Counterproductive work behavior (CWB).    CWB 
measurements were performed on a self-report ba-
sis, using the adapted Workplace Deviance measu-
rement scale (Bennett & Robinson, 2000). CWB-I 
was measured using 21 items. Examples of the i-
tems were "I like to play mean pranks on others"; "I 
like to make fun of other people"; "In the work-
place, I express my feelings of resentment/anger to-
ward others". Higher scores indicate that participants 
are more likely to make pranks on others, to make 
fun of other people, and to express feelings of resent-
ment/anger toward others at work. The internal con-
sistency of the 21-item CWB-I measure was good 
(α = .96). 
CWB-O was measured using 27 items. Example 
of the items were: "I set aside time on the job, to do 
my personal business."; "I use my work time for less 
productive activities (talking to my colleagues about 
things outside my job)"; "I postpone tasks that are 
urgent". Higher CWB-O scores indicate that partici-
pants take their time off to do personal business, to 
discuss things outside work, and to postpone urgent 
tasks. The internal consistency of the CWB-O mea-
sure was good (α = .97). 
The process of administering the CWB measure 
was based on the frequency rating format. Accord-
ing to Dalal (2005), the measurement of CWB 
based on frequency rating would make individuals 
focus on their behavior and thus, provide better dis-
criminant validity evidence than agreement rating. 
Measuring CWB based on agreement rating has a 
lower chance on making an individual focus on his/ 
her behavior, but rather focusing on his/her attitudes 
or thoughts of CWB based on his/her belief and nor-
mative considerations (Dalal, 2005). In CWB mea-
surements based on frequency rating, participants 
were required to give a cross-mark in accordance 
with their intensity of CWB in the last 30 days. If 
participants give a cross to the number "1" on a par-
ticular item number, then the participants state that 
in the last 30 days "they have done CWB once", which 
is listed on the line/number of the item, and this 
continues to the option number "5". If participants 
cross the number "0" on a particular item number, 
then the participants state that they have "never" 
done CWB. 
Quality of work life (QWL).    The quality of 
work life measure used in this study refers to as-
pects of the quality of work life according to Walton 
and five sub-dimensions of Hackman and Oldham 
(Rostiana, Zamralita, & Suyasa, 2015). These aspects 
include job characteristics, social relevance of em-
ployer, co-worker, pay and benefit, personal deve-
lopment, balance of work and family, promotion, 
safe and healthy working condition, supervisory, and 
work culture. For each item, the participants were re-
quired to state their agreement on a 5-point rating 
scale, which were: Brk = very bad; Krng = bad; Ckp 
= enough; Baik = good; Istmw = excellent. 
The first aspect of quality of work life is job cha-
racteristic. Job characteristic is defined as a freedom 
in making decisions, performance appraisal sys-
tems, job clarity and responsibilities in the job, as 
well as the opportunity to use various skills at work. 
The higher the job characteristic scores, the more 
participants judge that the organization is better at 
giving freedom in making decisions, having a clear 
job appraisal system, having clearer tasks and res-
ponsibilities in work, and having a better opportu-
nity to use their skills at work. This aspect has se-
ven indicators. The examples of job characteristic i-
tems are: "Freedom in making decisions" and "Cla-
rity of tasks and responsibilities in work". The inter-
nal consistency of this aspect was .841. 
The second aspect is social relevance of employ-
er, which means a company's attention to the con-
dition of a wider community around the office, com-
pany's efforts to meet customer expectations, as 
well as company's efforts to produce goods, taking 
into account the health and safety of customers. The 
higher the social relevance scores indicate that par-
ticipants view the company as paying more atten-
tion to the condition of community around the of-
fice, showing better efforts to meet customer expec-
tations, and to produce goods, taking into account 
the health and safety of customers. This aspect has 
five indicators. Examples of social relevance of em-
ployer items are: "Attention of the institution/com-
pany to the condition of the community around the 
office" and "Institutional/corporate efforts to pro-
duce goods/services, taking into account the health/ 
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safety of customers". The internal consistency of 
this aspect was .830. 
The third aspect is co-worker, which means the a-
vailability of social support, social relationships, and 
communication among co-workers. Higher co-work-
er scores indicate that participants evaluate higher 
levels of social support, social relationships, and com-
munication among co-workers. This aspect has three 
indicators. Examples of co-worker items are: "So-
cial support from co-workers" and "Communication 
among co-workers". The internal consistency of this 
aspect was .683. 
The fourth aspect is personal development, which 
means opportunities to continue education (school) 
while still working, opportunities to learn special skills 
(opportunity to attend trainings), opportunities to ap-
ply own skills/knowledge, as well as opportunities 
for self-development. Higher scores of personal de-
velopment indicate that participants evaluate that 
the company is better at giving the opportunity to 
continue education (school) while still working, the 
opportunity to explore certain skills (training oppor-
tunities), the opportunity to apply owned skills/know-
ledge, and the opportunity for self-development. This 
aspect has four indicators. Examples of personal de-
velopment items are: "The opportunity to experien-
ce certain skills (training opportunities)" and "The 
opportunity to apply the skills/knowledge they have". 
The internal consistency of this aspect was .659. 
The fifth aspect of quality of work life is pay and 
benefits, which means the presence of funds for re-
creation, facilities/health insurance, monthly inco-
me, and pension fund programs. The higher the pay 
and benefit scores, the more participants judge that 
the company is better in providing funds for recre-
ation, facilities/health insurance, having better mon-
thly income, and pension fund program. This aspect 
has five indicators. Examples of pay and benefit i-
tems are: "Health / Benefit Facility" and "Income per 
month". The internal consistency of this aspect was 
.827. 
The sixth aspect is balance of work and family, 
which means the presence of a company's support 
in solving family problems, providing opportunities 
to work on hobbies outside of work and resolving do-
mestic affairs/duties, and the availability of time for 
their families. The higher the balance of work and 
family scores, the more participants consider that 
the company is better at providing support to par-
ticipants in resolving family issues, providing more 
opportunities to work on hobbies outside of work 
and to finish household tasks, and increasing the 
availability of time for participants for their fami-
lies. This aspect has four indicators. Examples of 
balance of work and family items are: "The support 
from the company to resolve family issues" and "Op-
portunities to complete domestic work/duties". The 
internal consistency of this aspect was .656. 
The seventh aspect is promotion, which means 
that there are clarity of career improvement mecha-
nism, career opportunity development, and a reward 
system given to workers according to performance. 
The higher the scores of promotion, the more parti-
cipants consider that there is clarity of career impro-
vement mechanism, more career development op-
portunities, and a good service system to participants 
based on their performance. This aspect has three 
indicators. Examples of promotion items are: "Cla-
rity of career improvement mechanism" and "Reward 
system for workers based on their performance". The 
internal consistency of this aspect was .751. 
The eighth aspect is safe and healthy working con-
dition, which means that there are security and health 
facilities in the working environment, the presence 
of information technology facilities (computers, sig-
nal, internet network), as well as a comfortable work-
place. Higher scores in this aspect indicate that par-
ticipants evaluate their company is better at provi-
ding security and health facilities in the working en-
vironment, providing information technology facili-
ties (computers, signal, internet network), and pro-
viding comfort in the workplace. This aspect has three 
indicators. Examples of safe and healthy working 
condition items are: "Information technology facili-
ties (computer, signal, internet network)" and "Work-
place convenience". The internal consistency of this 
aspect was .650. 
The ninth aspect is supervisory, which means at-
tention from a direct supervisor to the personal pro-
blems of subordinates, work examples set by a direct 
supervisor, communication a direct supervisor with 
subordinates, ability of a direct supervisor to direct 
subordinates, and consistency of a direct supervisor 
in implementing regulations. Higher supervisory sco-
res mean that participants feel their direct supervi-
sor is concerned about participants’ personal pro-
blems, sets a better work example, is more capable 
to direct participants, and is more consistent in im-
plementing regulations. This aspect has five positi-
ve indicators. Examples of supervisory items are: 
"The ability of direct supervisor in directing subor-
dinates" and "Communication of direct supervisor 
with subordinates". The internal consistency of this 
aspect was .810. 
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The tenth aspect is work culture, which means 
the availability of culture (value) of regularity and 
its implementation in work, the implementation of 
mission of a company, the cultivation of creativity 
and prioritization of work achievements. Higher sco-
res in work culture correspond with participants’ in-
creasingly positive view on their company’s culture 
(value) of regularity and its implementation in work, 
the implementation of mission of the company, and 
the cultivation of creativity and prioritization of work 
achievements. This aspect has eight indicators. Ex-
ample items of this aspect are: "Culture (value) re-
gularity/discipline in work" and "Image of work-pla-
ce/work institution". The internal consistency of this 
aspect was .757. 
 
 
Results 
 
Description of Counterproductive Work 
Behavior 
 
To illustrate counterproductive behavior of parti-
cipants, the authors used descriptive statistical me-
Table 1 
Descriptions of Counterproductive Work Behavior Conducted by Participants 
No Types of Counterproductive Behavior Min. Max. Average SD 
 
 
1a 
1b 
 
2a 
3a 
3b 
3c 
4 
5 
6 
 
 
 
7a 
 
7b 
7c 
7d 
7e 
7f 
7g 
8 
 
9 
9a 
 
9b 
 
9c 
9d 
10 
11 
12a 
 
12b 
12c 
Interpersonal Counterproductive Behavior 
 
Making fun of supervisor or co-worker. 
Telling inappropriate (embarrassing) stories to others about supervisor or co-
worker. 
Disliking certain supervisor or co-worker. 
Saying something that could offend supervisor or co-worker. 
Behaving (talking) rudely to supervisor or co-worker. 
Making inappropriate comments in the workplace. 
Expressing resentment/anger to supervisor or co-worker in the workplace. 
Avoiding  supervisor or co-worker on the basis of race/ethnicity/place of origin. 
Playing a mean prank on supervisor or co-worker. 
 
Organizational Counterproductive Behavior 
 
Using time at work to do unproductive activities (talking to co-worker about 
things unrelated to the job). 
Extending regular break times. 
Coming late without notifying supervisor or co-worker. 
Delaying tasks that should be done. 
Not being motivated to do the job. 
Going home earlier without notifying supervisor. 
Using telephone/internet for things unrelated to the job. 
Delegating tasks to supervisor or co-worker that are supposed to be my 
responsibility. 
Saying sick to supervisor or co-worker but in reality not being sick. 
Taking home office equipments (paper, pens, etc.) without notifying 
supervisor or co-worker. 
Manipulating receipts (that is not correct/valid) to get reimbursement from the 
company. 
Trying to get tips/additional pay/overtime compensation in doing tasks. 
Setting aside time at work to do personal activities. 
Not paying attention to the work assigned by supervisor. 
Leaving the desk (office desk)  unclean or untidy. 
Discussing confidential information not with supervisor (or any authorized 
figures). 
Setting aside time to gossip about bad things that happened in the workplace. 
Telling others numerous bad things that happened in the workplace. 
1.00 
 
1.00 
1.00 
 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
 
1.00 
 
1.00 
 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
 
1.00 
1.00 
 
1.00 
 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
 
1.00 
1.00 
4.05 
 
5.00 
5.00 
 
4.50 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
4.50 
4.24 
5.00 
 
4.07 
 
5.00 
 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
4.50 
 
5.00 
5.00 
 
5.00 
 
4.50 
5.00 
4.75 
5.00 
5.00 
 
5.00 
5.00 
1.52 
 
1.65 
1.52 
 
1.40 
1.54 
1.48 
1.48 
1.53 
1.40 
1.83 
 
1.59 
 
1.79 
 
1.73 
1.55 
1.75 
1.61 
1.61 
1.65 
1.48 
 
1.49 
1.38 
 
1.37 
 
1.73 
1.90 
1.56 
1.61 
1.45 
 
1.43 
1.48 
0.71 
 
0.88 
0.86 
 
0.74 
0.81 
0.88 
0.92 
0.83 
0.78 
1.01 
 
0.71 
 
1.11 
 
0.90 
0.96 
1.11 
1.00 
0.96 
0.83 
0.82 
 
0.96 
0.82 
 
0.80 
 
0.84 
1.01 
0.78 
0.91 
0.86 
 
0.87 
0.89 
Note.    Range of measurement 0 - 5; 0 = has never done the behavior in question; 1 = has done the behavior in question once; 
2 = has done the behavior in question twice; etc. up to 5 = has done the behavior in question up to five times within a month. 
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thods. Based on the results of 305 participants, a de-
scription of the counterproductive behavior is shown 
in Table 1. 
Table 1 showed, it is apparent that participants con-
ducted two types of counterproductive behaviors, 
which were: (a) interpersonal counterproductive be-
havior (CWB-I), with an average score of 1.52; and 
(b) organizational counterproductive behavior (CWB-
O), with an average score of 1.59. This means that 
participants conducted 1-2 counterproductive beha-
viors. Organizational counterproductive behavior seem-
ed to be done slightly more (.07 points) compared to 
interpersonal counterproductive behavior. 
Based on Table 1,  it appears that there were four 
types of interpersonal counterproductive work beha-
viors that could be classified as frequently performed 
by participants (score > M = 1.52). These included: 
(a) Playing a prank on supervisor or co-worker (Item 
6); (b) Making fun of supervisor or co-worker (Item 
1a); (c) Saying something that could offend supervi-
sor or co-worker (Item 3c); and (d) Expressing resent-
ment/anger to supervisor or co-worker in the work-
place (Item 4). 
Meanwhile, there were nine types of organizati-
onal counterproductive work behaviors (score > M = 
1.59) as seen in Table 1. They were: (a) Setting aside 
time at work to do personal activities (Item 9d); (b) 
using time at work to do unproductive activities (talk-
ing to co-worker about things unrelated to the job; 
(Item 7a); (c) Delaying tasks that should be done (Item 
7d); (d) Extending regular break times (Item 7b); (e) 
Trying to get tips/additional pay/overtime compensa-
tion in doing tasks (Item 9c); (f) Using telephone/In-
ternet for things unrelated to work (Item 7g); (g) Not 
being motivated to do the job (Item 7e); (h) Going 
home earlier without notifying supervisor (Item 7f); 
and (i) Leaving desk unclean or untidy (Item 11). 
 
Description of Quality of Work Life (QWL) 
 
To describe participants’ QWL, the authors used 
descriptive statisical methods. Based on data from 
305 participants, their QWL is presented in Table 2. 
Table 2 revealed, there were five QWL aspects 
that were rated highly by participants. These were 
(from higher to the lower scores): (a) Relationship 
with co-worker (Co-worker); (b) Work culture (Cons-
titutionalism); (c) Relationship with Supervisor (Su-
pervisory); (d) Condition/Work facilities (Working 
Con-dition); and (e) Social relevance of employer. 
  
The Role of Quality of Work Life (QWL) as 
a Predictor of Counterproductive Work 
Behavior (CWB) 
 
In this section, the authors will explain the role of 
QWL as a predictor of interpersonal CWB (CWB-I) 
and the role of QWL as a predictor of organizati-
onal CWB (CWB-O). 
 
The Role of QWL as a Predictor of CWB-I 
 
For testing the role of QWL on CWB-I, PLS soft-
ware (version 3.2.3) was used. Results yielded two 
outputs, which were: (a) Figure/image on the role of 
QWL component to CWB-I (Figure 1); and (b) Sta-
tistical coefficients based on the bootstrapping me-
thod (Table 3). 
Table 2 
Descriptions of Participants’ Quality of Work Life (QWL) 
No Aspect of Quality Work Life Min. Max. Average SD 
 Quality of Work Life (Overall) 
 
1.07 5.00 3.44 0.613 
1 Satisfaction with Job Characteristic (Job characteristic) 1.00 5.00 3.39 0.702 
2 Social Relevance of Employer 1.00 5.00 3.46 0.664 
3 Relationships with Co-workers (Co-Worker) 1.00 5.00 3.66 0.733 
4 Opportunities for self development (Personal Development) 1.00 5.00 3.44 0.719 
5 Salary and allowance (Pay and Benefit) 1.00 5.00 3.32 0.692 
6 Balance of work and personal life (Work Life Balance) 1.00 5.00 3.14 0.772 
7 Promoting responsibilities (Promotion) 1.00 5.00 3.39 0.757 
8 Condition/work facilities (Working Condition) 1.00 5.00 3.47 0.768 
9 Relationship with Supervisor (Supervisory) 1.00 5.00 3.49 0.713 
10 Work Culture (Constitutionalism) 1.25 5.00 3.56 0.631 
Note.    Range of measurement 1 – 5. 1 = Very Bad; 2 = Bad; 3 = Average; 4 = Good; 5 = Excellent. 
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Based on the analyses of QWL's role on CWB-I, 
there were five aspects of QWL that had an impact 
on CWB-I, which were the aspects of: Supervisory 
(b = - 0.317, p < .01), Work Life Balance (b = 0.184, 
p < .01), Constitutionalism (b = - 0.264, p < .05), 
Co-worker (b = - 0.195, p < .05), and Promotion (b 
= - 0.200, p < .05). Four aspects of QWL (Supevi-
sory, Consitutionalism, Co-Worker, and Promotion) 
had a negative impact on CWB-I, meaning that the 
more positive the QWL (i.e., the better relationship 
with supervisor, the more consistent rules/norms in 
the workplace, the better relationship with cowork-
ers, and clearer mechanism of career promotion/re-
ward system), the lower/the more negative the CWB-
I (i.e., the more likely that participants did not make 
fun of supervisor, they did not say anything that co-
uld offend co-workers, and they were able to ma-
nage their feelings of resentment/anger toward their 
supervisor/co-workers). 
Out of the four significant aspects of QWL, one  
of them (Work Life Balance [WLB]) showed a po-
sitive correlation with CWB-I (b = 0.184, p < .01). 
This means that the lower the WLB (i.e., the less time 
for participants to work on their hobbies out-side of 
work, less time for participants to spend time with the-
ir family), the lower their CWB-I (i.e., the less time for 
participants to tell jokes, less chance of saying things 
that could offend others, and less likelihood of feel- 
ing resentful/angry). 
 
The Role of QWL as a Predictor of CWB-O 
 
Testing the impact of QWL on CWB-O was also 
performed using PLS software (version 3.2.3). The 
results showed two outputs, which were: (a) Image of 
the role of QWL’s component on CWB-O (Figure 2); 
and (b) Statistical coefficients based on the boot-
strapping method (Table 4). 
Based on the analyses of the role of QWL on 
CWB-O, only one aspect of QWL had a significant 
impact, which was supervisory (b = - 0.198, p < .01). 
This aspect had a negative impact on CWB-O, me-
aning that the higher levels of QWL (i.e., the more 
capable a supervisor in managing his/her subordi-
nates, the more attentive he/she to subordinates’ pro-
blems, the more capable he/she to set an example, 
Table 3 
Statistical Results of the Role of QWL on CWB-I Based on the Bootstrapping Method 
No Aspect of Quality Work Life r      T         p 
1 Job characteristic 0.086 0.836 0.403 
2 Social Relevance of Employer -0.028 0.299 0.765 
3 Relationships with Co-workers (Co-Worker) -0.195 2.039 0.041 
4 Opportunities for self development (Personal Development) 0.095 1.064 0.287 
5 Salary and allowance (Pay and Benefit) 0.080 0.850 0.395 
6 Balance of work and personal life (Work Life Balance) 0.184 2.812 0.005 
7 Promoting responsibilities (Promotion) -0.200 1.958 0.050 
8 Condition/work facilities (Working Condition) 0.085 0.709 0.479 
9 Relationship with Supervisor (Supervisory) -0.317 3.814 0.000 
10 Work Culture (Constitutionalism) -0.260 2.186 0.029 
 
Table 4 
Statistical Results of the Role of QWL on CWB-O Based on the Bootstrapping Method 
No Aspect of Quality Work Life r          T            p 
1 Job characteristic -0.175 1.718 0.086 
2 Social Relevance of Employer 0.055 0.579 0.563 
3 Relationships with Co-workers (Co-Worker) -0.114 1.451 0.147 
4 Opportunities for self development (Personal Development) -0.016 0.179 0.858 
5 Salary and allowance (Pay and Benefit) 0.035 0.422 0.673 
6 Balance of work and personal life (Work Life Balance) 0.041 0.561 0.575 
7 Promoting responsibilities (Promotion) -0.077 0.756 0.450 
8 Condition/work facilities (Working Condition) 0.077 0.780 0.435 
9 Relationship with Supervisor (Supervisory) -0.198 2.339 0.019 
10 Work Culture (Constitutionalism) -0.207 1.624 0.104 
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to have better communication skills, and to be more 
consistent with rules and regulation), the lower the le-
vels of CWB-O (i.e., participants did not set aside the-
ir worktime to do personal activities, they did not post-
pone their work, they did not try to get tips/extra mo-
ney/overtime compensation, they did not use Inter-
net/telephone for things outside of work, they did not 
go home earlier without notifying supervisor). 
Based on the analyses of the role of QWL on 
CWB using the bootstrapping method with PLS soft-
ware (version 3.2.3), it revealed that among the va-
rious aspects of QWL, the supervisory aspect was 
consistent in predicting CWB, either CWB-I (b = - 
0.317, p = .000), or CWB-O (b = - 0.198, p = .019). 
The higher the supervisory scores, the lower the 
CWB scores, both the CWB-I and CWB-O scores. 
This means that the more positive the perception of 
participants to their supervisor (i.e., the superior 
was perceived to be able to provide direction, to ca-
re about the personal problems of subordinates, to 
able to set an example in work, to have a good com-
munication with subordinates, and was considered 
consistent in implementing rules), the lower the in-
tensity of counterproductive work behavior (CWB-I 
& CWB-O) performed by participants. 
Discussion 
 
Although it seems that the police force represents 
a serious and hierarchical organization, there is an 
indication that police force members like to make 
fun of their supervisors/co-workers. Results showed 
that mischievous behavior (pulling a prank) on others/ 
supervisors/co-workers was categorized as the most 
frequent counterproductive work behavior (CWB-I). 
The second most frequent CWB-I was making fun of 
supervisors/coworkers, followed by saying things that 
could offend supervisor/coworkers. The three beha-
viors could all be done simultaneously, for example 
when doing security work or during patrol periods. 
 Despite being done regularly, the frequency of 
three aforementioned behaviors was still low. The au-
thors assume that such mischievous behavior could 
be considered as a stress-relief mechanism (Tucker, 
Sinclair, Mohr, Adler, Thomas, & Salvi, 2009), or 
as a symbol of friendship/relationship between a su-
pervisor and a subordinate. A layman's opinion may 
suggest that playing a joke on supervisors/co-work-
ers and saying something that might offend them 
are normal and sometimes necessary. However, ba-
sed on the definition of counter-productive behavi-
 
 
Figure 1. Role of QWL on CWB-I. 
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or, i.e., behavior that is not in accordance with norms/ 
rules (formal/informal), the authors still consider the 
above behavior as CWB. 
The authors think that the three aforementioned 
behaviors could be considered as violating the beha-
vioral norms stated on the Kapolri Regulation Num-
ber 7 Year 2006 about the Professional Code of Et-
hics of POLRI, and these behaviors potentially harm 
the organization and/or POLRI. The articles and pa-
ragraphs in the Kapolri Regulation Number 7 Year 
2006 concerning the Professional Code of Ethics of 
POLRI may be violated due to these behaviors, for ex-
ample: (a) Article 5 (Item c) stating that POLRI mem-
bers should treat fellow members as dignified sub-
jects; (b) Article 6 stating that POLRI members, in ex-
ercising their authority, shall be obliged to observe 
the norms of decency and morality; (c) Article 8 (Pa-
ragraph 1) stating that every member of POLRI is obli-
ged to display a leadership attitude through exem-
plary behavior and dignity; and (d) Article 9 (Item 
c) stating that it is the moral duty of a superior or 
subordinate to show mutual, sincere respect. 
Organizational counterproductive work behavior 
(CWB-O) that was the most frequently done by the 
police were: setting aside time at work to do person-
al activities, using time at work to talk about matters 
unrelated to the job, and postponing tasks that sho-
uld be done. Such behaviors indirectly violate the 
Kapolri Regulations Number 7 Year 2006 about the 
Professional Code of Ethics of POLRI. There is no 
article in the regulation that specifically states that 
police force members should not set aside time at 
work to do personal activities, to use time at work 
to talk about matters unrelated to the job, or that 
they should not postpone tasks that need to be done. 
If doing personal activities during work and talk-
ing to peers about things outside of work do not ha-
ve the potential to disrupt the completion of tasks, 
then perhaps it is not urgent to include the prohi-
bition of such behavior to the Professional Code of 
Ethics of POLRI. However, if the stakeholders (pe-
ople in the community and POLRI leaders) perceive 
such behavior as potentially disruptive to the police 
force’s service to the community, then it might be 
time to consider adding some CWB-O criteria to the 
Professional Code of Ethics of POLRI. 
Results of the hypothesis testing revealed that qu-
ality of work life (QWL) had a negative relationship 
 
 
Figure 2. Role of QWL on CWB-O. 
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with counterproductive work behavior (CWB). This 
finding supports Mazzola and Kessler (2012) who 
explain CWB based on general quality of life. The 
results of this study are in line with Jacobs et al.’s 
(2014) findings that perceived supervisor and orga-
nizational support are factors that could explain CWB; 
however both perceived supervisor and organizati-
onal support are considered as parts of the QWL 
concept. It seems that the most influential QWL as-
pect on CWB (both CWB-I and CWB-O) is super-
visory. This implies that lower levels of CWB are 
associated with more monitoring, help, support, and 
time given from supervisors to employees. 
Based on the results of this study, supervisory 
was the aspect of QWL that was mostly responsible 
for CWB (both CWB-I and CWB-O). Based on 
these findings, the authors suggest that POLRI lea-
ders (or supervisors) should apply optimal supervi-
sory to reduce CWB conducted by POLRI subordi-
nates. This can be done by showing concerns about 
the personal problems of subordinates, keeping a 
good level of communication, being consistent in 
implementing rules and setting a good example in 
implementing discipline/regulations (or being capa-
ble to direct subordinates). With optimal superviso-
ry, it is expected that POLRI members (subordina-
tes) will not conduct CWB (i.e., will not play pranks 
on people, will not make fun of others or supervi-
sors, will not talk about the bad side of supervisors, 
or will not use work time to talk about unproductive 
things outside of work). 
In particular, for predicting CWB-I, the QWL as-
pects that played significant roles include: co-work-
er, promotion, supervisory, constitutionalism, and 
work life balance. The better the quality of relation-
ships with co-workers (co-worker), the better the qu-
ality of the system of assignment/career improve-
ment (promotion), the better the relationship with su-
pervisor (supervisory), the clearer rules in the work-
place (constitutionalism), then the lower the intensi-
ty of interpersonal counterproductive work behavior 
(CWB-I). The lower levels of CWB-I indicate that 
police officers do not talk about negative things of 
their colleagues/superiors, do not say anything that 
potentially makes others offended, or do not show 
bad attitude when working as the member of police 
force. 
Based on social exchange theory, an individual 
who feels that they have been received kindness from 
others will feel responsible (perceived obligation) to 
repay the kindness. Related to the results of this stu-
dy, the more the members of police feel that they 
have received the kindness from the POLRI organi-
zation, the more likely they will have a sense of res-
ponsibility to repay the kindness in the form of good 
performance (not doing CWB-I). Good relationships 
with fellow members of police (co-worker), good 
relationships with a supervisor (supervisor), a clear 
system of assignment/career progression (promo-
tion), and the implementation of consistent rules 
(constitutionalism), are the aspects of QWL percei-
ved by the members of police as positive things that 
they receive. The various benefits received create a 
sense of responsibility to repay the kindness. The sen-
se of responsibility will continue as long as the police 
officers perceive that the four aspects of QWL are 
continuously received (the equilibrium has not yet 
reached). 
Interestingly, among the five aspects of QWL 
that played a role in predicting CWB-I (i.e., super-
visory, constitutionalism, co-worker, promotion, and 
work life balance), the aspect of work life balance 
had a positive relationship with CWB. The higher 
the work life balance (i.e., the more participants ha-
ve the opportunity to do their hobbies outside of 
work and the more time they have for their family), 
the higher the CWB-I performed by participants. 
Based on Beauregard and Henry's (2009) research, 
work life balance was positively associated with 
performance. If CWB is classified as a negative per-
formance concept (Rotundo & Sackett, 2002), then 
CWB should be negatively related to work life ba-
lance; in other words, the higher levels of work life 
balance, the higher the performance (the lower the 
CWB). But the results of this study showed that the 
higher levels of work life balance, the lower the per-
formance (the higher the CWB). The result that show-
ed a positive correlation between work life balance 
and CWB raises a question for further research. 
Beuregard and Henry (2009) stated that there was 
not sufficient evidence to show that increasing work 
life balance (reducing work life conflict) could in-
crease organizational performance. To explain orga-
nizational performance based on the increased work 
life balance, it requires an investigation on further 
mechanism or inclusion of other variables that play 
a role as moderating or mediating variables. For ex-
ample, work life balance is a form of reward given 
by an organization to its employees (social exchan-
ge process) that could reduce turnover, which then 
results in saving costs, and finally, influences orga-
nizational performance. Beauregard (2014) posited 
the adaptive/maladaptive perfectionism is a mode-
rating variable that can explain the contexts of work  
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life balance and CWB. 
Based on Beauregard’s (2014) study, adaptive 
perfectionism weakened the relationship between 
informational justice and CWB; whereas maladap-
tive perfectionism strengthened the relationship 
between informational justice and CWB. The au-
thors assume that if adaptive/maladaptive perfec-
tionism functions as a moderating variable in expla-
ining the relationship between work life balance 
(WLB) and CWB-I, then adaptive perfectionism may 
weaken the relationship between WLB and CWB-I; 
whereas maladaptive perfectionism may strengthen 
the relationship between WLB and CWB-I. 
Adaptive/maladaptive perfectionism reflects the 
amount of attention given to a mistake and the level 
of doubt/negative thoughts on an actions/activities. 
The authors think that a positive relationship between 
work life balance and CWB will be (strongly) present 
when participants have maladaptive perfectionism 
(i.e., showing too much attention on mistakes and 
having a sense of doubt on an action/activity). Par-
ticipants with maladaptive perfectionism who score 
high on work life balance might end up finding mo-
re problems in his/her private or family life when 
given more opportunities to work on their own per-
sonal or family problems. Thus, when arriving at the 
workplace, participants will complain or show ne-
gative emotions on others in the workplace (i.e., they 
will conduct CWB-I). For future research, the con-
tent of such complaints could be further investiga-
ted. The authors assume that the complaint might be 
about imperfect home/family situations or imperfect 
work conditions (supervisors/co-workers who do not 
meet their expectations). 
On the other hand, the authors understand that 
complaining at work or showing negative emotions 
in the workplace is a coping or stress release mecha-
nism (Tucker et al., 2009). The members of POLRI 
who have the need to relate/socialize with family 
members (parent/child/spouse) may feel that they 
have only limited time to meet their family due to their 
working demands. In this condition, it is probable that 
POLRI members show depressed/sad feeling (Bripka 
Dewi feat Nadya Rafika, March 02, 2015). To relieve 
stress, POLRI members may com-plain about the 
conditions they have experienced to their colleagues, 
make a joke or conduct CWB-I to reduce their distress. 
However, this study has limitations. The authors 
identify at least three shortcomings in this study. First, 
the authors acknowledge that this study might con-tain 
a common method variance bias that is likely to affect 
the results of this study. In subsequent research, it is 
necessary to consider methods other than self-report to 
collect CWB (negative performance) and QWL data. 
Second, in this study there may be particular types of 
CWB-I and CWB-O uni-que to the police force that 
have not yet investigated using current measures. 
Thus, for subsequent research, focus group discussion 
(FGD) and in-depth interview might be need to modify 
the measures used. Through FGD and depth interview, 
it is expected that the particular types of CWB-I and 
CWB-O could be identified specifically for the police 
force, other directorates, particularly the directorates 
that are highly relied upon by the community. Finally, 
the finding regarding the positive relationship between 
the QWL aspect; that is, work life balance and CWB-I 
has not been explained empirically. Further research is 
needed to identify variables that can explain in which 
situation that work life balance is positively related to 
CWB-I and in which situation it is unrelated (negatively 
related) to CWB (particularly CWB-I). 
 
Conclusion 
 
Based on this research, the following two points are 
concluded: (a) There were two types of CWB that 
were conducted by police officers. The types of CWB-
I that were frequently conducted by the members of 
police force were: pulling pranks on others/co-wor-
kers, making fun of others, and saying something 
that could make others offended. The types of CWB-
O that were usually conducted by the members of 
police force were: setting aside time on the job to do 
personal activities, using time at work to chat with 
colleagues on matters unrelated to work, and delay-
ing the tasks that were supposed to be done; (b) 
Based on the results of the hypothesis testing, the 
quality of work life (QWL) was negatively related 
to counterproductive work behavior (CWB). The 
higher the QWL scores, the lower the levels of CWB. 
The QWL aspect that play a role on both CWB-I 
and CWB-O was supervisory. 
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